
U. 8. TO CO-OPERATE
WITH T[ PACKERS

Chicago, Sept. 23.-Sept. 23.-Maj.Gen. George W. Goethals, Chief of the
division of purchase, storage and traf-
fic of the general staff of the army,has commissioned Arthur A. Ham-
me rschlag, president ot the Carnegie
Institute, and Lieut. Col. J. W. Mein-
tosh. Subsistence Division, Q. M. C.,
N. A., to co-operate with the Chicago
packers in experinents which may
save up to 10 per cent of the tremen-
dous cargo space now required for
shipping fresh beef. President Ham-
merschlag and Col. Mcintosh have al-
ready reached the stock yards and the
experiments have begum.
The experiments contemplate not

only the conservation of shipping
space. but also the problem of havin
the nackages small enough to be
handled by the class of labor available
at unloading ports overseas, and the
quick anda convenient issue at supplydepots in France.
They range from the mere shaping

of the carcass into more convenient
sizes and .shapes to the entire boningof the carcass to be packed in boxes.
It is estimated that if the plans prove
prct icae a savin: of f;om 15 to 40

relnt of "It rtc'e now Uec(l in
tran 'sporti'.g ;he saue -nrount of beef

Cu ::lnl'i e roe~'.'c fresh beef
-)o:;rk r ituets now .:e:' i mmthlyeiitut 's t cc.isiderable part of

",ale 350,000,000 pounds of beef and
pork products now sent mio:nthly to

!ied countries, the saving by the
era.e if found practical. The :ones
'il surp!us fats salvaged b-' op.
.;4 on will be converted into various
by-proucts.

'he chief (ifticuilties encountered
so far have bee,( the necessity of ob-
taining enough labor sufficient ly
skilledl in this particu:ar work and
the providing of facilities necessary
to handle the quantities required with-
out interfering with production of
other meat products being preparedfor our armies and those of our allies.
9-18-2t

--W--S---
MANY lERlISH IN EXPILOSION

Amsterdam, Sept. 2;.-Three hun-
dred and eighty-two persons have been
killed and many others in.jn red in an
explosion in an ammunition factory at
Woelle:sdorf, a town near the Aus-
trian c vitah, acoerding to the Vienna
newspa r0S.

HINI)ENIiUlG IEARID FROM

Amsterdam, Sept. 22-Field Mar-
shal von Iiinienburg replying to
greetings sent to him from a patrioticmeeting in .interhog, said:
"The first replies from the enemy

car ' the Austrian note reveal our
ene. -'st*;at:' of mind. In the face of
this there can be only one watchword
"German people be hard."
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TAKE TOO LIGHTLY
BALLOT OBLIGATION

Correspondent Calls Attention to Triv-
ial Matters Whica Influence

Voters of State

(Columbia State)
To the Editor of The State:
Now that the primary election in

South Carolina is a thing of the past,
most of us are inclined to let the dead
bury the dead, but somehow or other,
I can not rid myself of the idea that
the people of our State have gieven
too little attention to the moral nhase
of the privilege of voting, and it ap-
pears to me that the newspapers f
our State have overlooked a para-
mount duty along this line.

I take it that at every election each
voter should ask himself two ques-tions. to-wit:

1. Will the election of this or that
candidate result for tne good of the
town or the county or the State?

2. Will the enactment of this or that
bill or act redound to the good of the
public or tlh people a- iarde?

Measured by this standard, the
question might be asked whethdr the
neonle of South Carolina or any other
State have the capacity of voting in-
telligently. We know that in the cityof New York, when political condi-
tions have become a stench in the nos-
trils of decent men, the patriotic Dem-
ourats and Republicans get together
and nominate and elect a fusion ticket
of patriotic candidates, with the in-
'vitable result that the groundlings
:et. together at the very next election
anr' defeat the fusion candidates.

Since I have been a voter in South
Carolina, I find that at every primary"et ion my fellow citizens are driven
hither and yon by every wind of doc-
trine. and I have never known of the
people being warned of the danger of
such conduct, either by the press or
the nulpit.

I have known men to vote for a
-"l 'ate, who was admittedly unfit
for the office to which he aspired,simply because the voter and the can-
didate were close neighbors. I haveknown honest and capable candidates
for office to go down to defeat simplybecause these candidates voted for or
voted a":a:inst Blease or Tillman. I
have known men to vote against this

that iinodidate, simply because
so;'' .'Uhtive beyond the sixth degree
of saidl e ndidate voted against thi=,
that or the other candidate.

I hive known men to vo(te for this
or tha candidate simply because the
wife of said candid t(, at one time in
the distant past. purchased a handsome
dress at the store of the voter. I have
known men to vote for this or that
rundidate simply becaunse the gra-cious voter had the esteemed privilege
of sleeping with th" honorable candi-
date many years before.
We had recently in Claru ..:on Coun-

;y a very curious and pL eauiar instance
of errat ic voting wh P 1 aator Charl-
ton )n Rant w;ntn' to defeat. Sen-
ator D"uRant re yed the reputation
of being the intellectual equal of anyman who ever sat in the South Caro-
ina senate, lie is regarded by the
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bench and bar of the State as havingnosuperior in legal ability; he placed
on the tax books of Clarendon countyby legislative enactment hundreds of
acres of timber land owned by rich
corporations which had heretofore
gone untaxed; he prepared all the pro-ibition bills enacted by recent ses-
sions of the legislature and which bills
the attorney general of the State an-
nounced, were prepared in a manterlyfashion; he was the author of the au-
tomobile tax law of South Carolina,whpich was first applied to Clarendon
County, and then later to the entire
State, and lie was the living exponentof the idea of putting good morals into
the laws and politics of the people of
tse State. The question is then a. one..:
asked: "Why in the name of common
sense was Senator DuRant defeated
by the people of Clarendon County'"'l he answer is simple, to-wit: When
the county conV ption convened for
the purpose of ei. .ig delegates to
the State Democratic convention in
Columbia, Senator DuRant made the
horrible mistake of voting for a high-ly respected delegate who in former
years had voted for l3lease. Is there
any wonder that- good men decline to
enter politics in South Carolina, and+the situation is being rapidly handed
over to the rabble? Now, Mr. Editor,I can not rid myself of the idea that
the privilege of voting is a plain moral
duty, and that the man who does not
vote primarily and solely for the goodof his town or county or State or na-
tion is a traitor to the prize of his
high calling and that the press and
the pulpit are to a very farge extent
responsible for this conlition of af-
fairs.

J. J. CANTEY,Summerton.
-.W-S-S-

ORDERED TO CHARLESTON

Maj. Thos. Davis for Judge Advocate's
Office

Washington, Sept. 23.-MajorThomas W. Davis. of the Judge Ad-
vocate General's Dep'.rtment of the
Army, is under ordcra to report in
Gen. Sharpe at Charleston for duty in
the office of the Judge Advocate of
the Southeaster nDepartmaent. MajorWalker is a prominent lawyer of
Wilmington, N. C., and was re!centlyappointed to the army commission
which he now holds. Francis N. Law-
cr, of Fort Moultrie, and Alber M.
"'son, of Richbourg, have been ap-pointed second lieutenants in the quar-termaster corps.

-W-S-S-
HUN AIRDROMES BOMBED

British Aeronauts Drop Sixteen Tons,
of Bombs

I.ondon, Sept. 23.-Machines of the
British independent air forces droppedreearly sixteen tons of bombs on Ger-
man airdromes and on blast furnaces

.

o Metz region on Saturday nightit was officially announced torjay.
-W-S-S-

For Sale-One perfectly i.ew Max-
well Roadster. Price $850.00. J. W.
Wideman.
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